
MINUTES OF THE TAURAROA AREA SCHOOL BOARD OF TRUSTEES BUSINESS MEETING 
5:30 pm, 21 June 2021 

He Karakia 
Whakataka te Hau 

Whakataka te hau ki te uru, 
Whakataka te hau ki te tonga 

Kia mākinakina ki uta 
Kia mātaratara ki tai 

E hī ake ana te atakura, 
He tio, he huka, he hauhū, 

Tīhei Mauriora. 
  

Cease the winds from the west 
Cease the winds from the south 
Let the breeze blow over the land 
Let the breeze blow over the ocean 
Let the red-tipped dawn come with a 
sharpened air. 
A touch of frost, a promise of a glorious day. 

  
Meeting began at 5:30pm 
  
PRESENT: Grant Burns, Rachel Mason, Lorna Douglas, Rachel Hill, Marlie Loots, Mat Alford, Hayden 
Burns, Elaine Pienaar (Secretary) 
  
APOLOGIES: 
Victoria Kurupo, Bertus Botha 
 
Report: Head of Sports Department – Pauline Cant 
Pauline is a full-time intermediate teacher and has non-contact periods allocated to her sports role.  Pauline 
and Julie Tarr (Sports Coordinator) work closely with Julie administering the day to day admin, calling for 
interest, permission slips, arranging transport and cleaning of uniforms. TAS is a member of the Northland 
Secondary School Sports Assn (with links to Sport Northland) and the Whangarei Primary Principals Sports 
Association, who each support sporting events and are actively encouraging students to play a range of 
sports. 
Within TAS, Pauline oversees events such as Waka Toa, swimming and athletic sports, cross country and 
other events. With the sports coordinator, she enables school teams to compete in regular competition in a 
number of codes. Results from these contribute to the school ‘Waka’ competition. The new gym facility is 
being well used and has made it possible for TAS to host basketball events and give students the 
opportunity to play at break times. 
Pauline will be attending the intermediate sports camp in Matamata and the AIMS Games in Tauranga with 
students. 
  
MINUTES OF PREVIOUS MEETING: 
Minutes accepted 
MOVED:     MA              SECONDED:  ML 



  
MATTERS ARISING: 

1. ERO Early Review Elements questionnaire has been completed and submitted by GB 
2. Country Day - PTA - although the board supported the move to a Saturday, there are no suitable 

dates available between the term holidays and ‘Group Day’. Friday 29 October seems the suitable 
day.  Displays to be placed in Gym for community viewing. 

 
AGENDA ADDITIONS: 
Principal’s performance agreement and appraisal 
Privacy policy - LS Cluster and Kahui Ako data sharing policy 
 
CORRESPONDENCE:  
Inwards:  (In committee) 
Outwards:  None 
  
PRINCIPAL’S REPORT 
Additional Discussion: 

1. The school roll is climbing steadily, with an expectation that this will continue over the next couple 
of years (building projects, growing population in the area, etc). This will reduce the number of 
teachers paid from the Operations Grant. 

2. Roishean Rix appointed teacher aide and administration assistant.  She is proving very effective.  
3. Anna Leaman is leaving at the end of Term 2 with Elaine Pienaar to move to accounts with payroll. 

Principal secretary position now advertised. 
4. Investment income received, in spite of poor interest rate. 
5. Structured literacy and write that essay, continue to get support from Kahui Ako 
6. Midyear reports should be out before end of term to allow for questions from parents 
7. 400 Tauraroa Rd: A decision from the board was required on the future of the house at 400 

Tauraroa Road. Options are demolition/sale for removal/move on to school land, to make way for 
relocated caretaker’s shed. Following discussion, a motion was tabled (see below) 

8. Property Masterplan A final condition assessment by an independent consultant has been 
undertaken as the last step in gaining Master Plan funding approval. 

9. Cyclical Maintenance  There are potential savings for managing the repaint and maintenance of 
paint ourselves. Guyco have provided a quote for the internal painting of Block 1 (admin to music 
and Room 8) and will also quote on exterior paint. The current cyclical maintenance contract is 
coming to the end of a 14 year maintenance cycle in 2022.  There is no point in repainting the gym 
(or other new buildings) next year or the prefabs due for demolition.  Resene paints are also being 
consulted. 

10. Senior toilets: Planning is now underway for the renovation of the senior toilets and locker area. 
Staff female toilets to be included in this project. 



11. Whare Korero Te Whare Korero is now being used. The school has been donated a large, high 
quality boardroom table courtesy of a super yacht refurbishment that supports the facility’s use as a 
conference room. 

12. Christine Alford received a letter from MP Shane Reti congratulating her on the work she is doing 
with the Science boxes. 

13. ‘Accord’ Teacher only days are prescribed by the MOE to support changes to NCEA. Material 
provided has failed to ‘hit the mark’ with many teachers. 

14. Discussion on streaming classes. TAS prefers to use differentiation and avoids stigmatisation of 
lower ability groupings. 

15. The school ball was held successfully last Saturday. A safe and enjoyable event (with random breath 
testing). The ball has a big impact on attendance the day before, with many students and two staff 
absent. Eligibility to attend the 2022 may be linked to attendance. 

16. NZASA Conference Christchurch 18-20 Aug – will be offered to two senior managers and 2 board 
members.   

 
MOVED: “That the school house at 400 Tauraroa Road is offered for sale by tender on Trademe and 
through other channels.  Sale for removal by a specified date.” 
 
Moved: RM      Seconded:  MA      Carried:  unanimously 
 
GENERAL BUSINESS 

1. Principal’s appraisal and performance agreement  
 
MOVED: “That the principal’s 2021 Performance Agreement is accepted and Rachel Mason (Board Chair) is 
appointed as principal appraiser for 2021” 
 
Moved:   ML    Seconded:  MA    Carried: unanimously 
 

2. A staff member has requested a mental health and wellbeing policy. RH to do further investigationas 
to whether a further policy is needed. 

3. Data sharing - GB wrote a policy to cover the implementation of a Learning Support Register at the 
request of the MOE. However, the project has now been deferred by the MOE. TAS is open to 
sharing data with our KA schools, with adequate privacy protections in place. 

4. Audit completion report tabled and discussed. In response to the observation that TAS spends more 
than average schools on wages and salaries:   

a. Using inhouse staff rather than contractors for cleaning and maintenance saves us employing 
tradesmen. 

b. Trades academy funding is intended for use on teachers’ salaries 
c. Higher proportion of ORS students than other schools means more teacher aides are 

employed 
d. School finances are in good shape, with current working capital at $600 per student.l 



 
MOVED “That the principal’s report is accepted.” 
Moved:  RM       Seconded:  MA  Carried unanimously 
 
MOVED: “That Tauraroa Area School applies to Oxford Sports Trust for funding of $3000 to assist with 
accommodation and education service costs for 30 Year 10 students, and 4 adults, attending the Hillary 
Outdoors Education Centre, at Tongariro, from 5 September to 10 September 2021.” 
Moved:  GB      Seconded:  HB  Carried unanimously 
 
“That Tauraroa Area School  applies to Oxford Sports Trust for funding of $3150 to assist with 
accommodation ($2250) and transport costs ($900) for the Year 7 & 8 basketball team, with 2 adults, 
attending the Anchor Aims Games, held in Tauranga, from 6 September to 10 September 2021.” 
Moved:  LD       Seconded:  RH  Carried unanimously 
 
“That Tauraroa Area School applies to Oxford Sports Trust for funding of $1500 to assist with 
accommodation costs for the school shooting team (9 students with 1 manager), who will be competing at 
the New Zealand Secondary Schools Clay Target Competition, to be held in Hamilton  from  2 - 4 October 
2021.” 
Moved:  RM                               Second:   ML                                   CARRIED unanimously 
 
POLICIES 
  
Moved “That the following policies, as reviewed in the 17 March 2021, be ratified: 
5.1.1 Conflict of Interests” 
Moved:  GB       Seconded:  RH  Carried unanimously 
 
 
Reviewed 
5.2.1   Moderation 
5.2.2 Assessment 
5.2.3 Credit Card Policy 
5.2.4 Financial Management (incl Finance and Administration Procedures) 
5.2.5   Sexual Harassment 
  
IN COMMITTEE: 
Moved: “That in accordance with section 48 (1) (a) (i) of the Local Government Official Information and 
Meetings Act, the meeting moves INTO COMMITTEE at 7:23pm to discuss staffing.” 
   
The  Business meeting resumed time: 7:30pm 
  



MEETING CLOSED:     7:40pm 
  
NEXT MEETING:                5:30pm, Monday 9 August, 2021 
  
  
  
Signed       ……………………………………………… 
  
Dated        ……………………………………………… 
  
  
 
 
 
  
 


